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NEW MUSIC STORE.

• '

Dufiy& Millet,

No. I GO Market St. above .Seventh, between St.
Paul’s M. E. rhurcli, and Uar{N:r'ii Piali« U.
Woreroom, Wilmington, Del.
The Inlt'.'t Musie ajwiiyiltou linnd. Alsfi ligp
I list nouants, String«, &.c.
12iw
WTtMTNGtON IRON FOUJTDRY.

BETTS & SEAL,
IRON AN I) BRASS FOUNDERS,
Comer of Eighth and Orange Sts. *
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Wilmington, Del.

iVAliD ÜKTTS.
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JOHIIUA SBAfc.

I^Mill) EXTRACTS—A great variety.. The
-I
small doses of thewe preparations render
very desirable, CRiiceiully in cases of chil.
lor solo and made «t GRIMSHAW'S.
dr

t

STOVES! STOVES!!
/- t o TO II, K FICkT.BS, No. 5 Eu.t I'oartli
v J Streut, Wilmington, Del., if you want to biiy
u cheap and good Cook or Parlor Stove. He hu»
on bund all the host patterns in the niurket, such
as the Globe, Air-Tight, William IV , various
patterns *f Complete», und all kinds of Parlor
Stove», cVedfc'
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ENTÉRPEISÈ IS THE SOÜL OF COMMEHCE.

---------------------------------

H. X. B0H8ALL, Editor.
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The Enterprise! will I» delivered to subscribers
in Uie City and suburb», at si
per week',
payable tq tlté Corrieret) niai led from the» O^a,
tjireu dollars «-yuar, in advauce; single
one cent: Tin* Daily will give the
by Telograplnatid otberWi»*r**» to two i • < lot k,
A. M., and lie nerved Ibinuglioul till' City before
Minrine, every iuorniiif>, except Sunday. »»I i,: ;i
I

~gf: rttTTT-

PRICE ORE CERT.
*

WILMINGTON, DEL., FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 23, 185S.
IpYtM fjl ÏÉXfrtUcTS Poll THE

AMUSEMENTS.

INTEKESTING REMINISCENCES.

handkerchief, gl> to GRIMSHAW'S, No. 161
Market Stroet, Wilmiugtorf.

NO. 13.

A MW PARTY.

‘jGcn. 6am Houston is said to be the onl
memlxr of the present Congress who was
-BUlftNlNG FLU1D; NON-EXPLOSIVE so a member thirty-live years ago, when
King
at.
bel.
Seooh'd:
■
in a Lamp, but liable to blow up Back Building* Edward Everettformed que of the three hun
[ 'The following
uiMPLK k Son
Propkikto&s
it'ritten for the preen in Febby tbo Aid of a Galvanic Battery. For sale at dred constituting that Hody.:’
I*.
Uut ; .hut il$publication Has deferred until it
Stage Managhh.
ANNON
OR I MSI JAW'S.
be «
and approved by others, without whose
April 20th, l&r»8.
There are some slight inaccuracies iu this
HI .1
He-opening of tliv Old Favorit« I’Jaco ef.AtuUHeion it would not have hern issued, Having
Ft'R I'.trrit ! LARS AS TO THE SU
uent, although-not material. The Con- received
their cordial approval, it is
mm (,y u New Star Conipany, wliicli
vlaec nul circumstances of oxplosiön», ask «faim
in which Gen. Houston and Mr. Ever with cotijidenee, to the independent votais qf this
I comprised the following
turretcd, but rival druggists ; \ sell u Non.Kx- ett were members together
•“[ii » i
Performer*—
respeetfuUy invited to give it a
I that of 1825 Stub, and they
rdbalvo Burning Fluid.
MISS MARY VINCENT,
a
fair
Consideration.']
—27, more than thirty years ago, : but not
I
A tf.GRI
M
AUGUSTA.
t-.f'ù J qiiifom
fra i«1
thirty-tive. and the whole number of mem
.
!
JIM LEWIS,
04*1
l
.«.Mg
r .. .
Wecent urticlcH iu two of the opposition pap»
. r;
BILL LACOÜNT
' “
261, and not dOO.
Ih- is.-of that of thia state, exhibit a desire at least
URIMSHAW'S WÜRJ^L^LÄZENGEä — bers
the
PÇIL GANNONj _
Tin great tDvention of the age. Taatelera, safe,. Congresis that Gen. Houston was the only Par* of thoHo who penned them, that there
JOHN YVOKfta
maitbrtrt
who
ta
a
»ta
of
this
Gon^rts.
»5,
To,» 85« S'Ä
»•iV.'.
l.nl.
Fur
Sale
Wholesale
and
Retail
AND OTH®R^
Df. GRIMSIIAW’S Store.
!
. ti
Tile above Company will Appear in a clmice
Dut ne fs far from being the only surviving party which «alls itself the Democracy. Such a
’ ' ' fjj' I,
'
' itj(Wtgf/. lil ‘
' ;
Selection qf Songs, Dances, Ac. The I’erfon 'ÎÎ OARDING.—Two
or three respectable Single member, and there is at least one member spirit is uot ouly oommwdable in itself, but it
malice will conclude every evening with the
Ät./TÄ &l' he .extent of reasonable
Men can lie accommodated with Good of thin Congross who was In CH«km
Coutic opera of .
to ensure the defeat of
BOARD, in a private funiily on reasonable
i
terms
O I1USII.
at No. 48 West Fourth Street
tho «by previous to 1825. Mr. Crittenden, tjievone- the comtnWt ïbe.
Admission' only
10 cents spring.
ral4c .Senator frdin Kentucky; wart in the%e IWiaoorrttioPattjJaooallod;.) rtf tho
12411
Don’t forget THIS EVENING
"ïÙ'M. Bi KINSEY, Drnggist and Phiirma- Sonata in 1H17: more than forty y«,ht ago.
Odd Fellows Hall.
VV ceutiet. Cor. FIFTH and MARKET Sts. Houston left Congress in 1827."^d did not thijBUppirt of nbWe of its ablest‘men- W ban
The colebruteil
»u Its policy of t>oc trade, until the
Iß constantly introducing new und valuable pre eouie back till 1H46. hAvrng'beöri not only
MR. & MRS. FRANK DKKVV.
long iiew‘»pupcf „utofCow tafcâtaewtoFpMt^tof
.Will give two ol tlicir Drawing Room Entortuiu. pufll*,) but by sollmig them to hi» manveukti
merits at tho above plaoe on
who Uivlily to-tlwir good efl'ect>;,.,tlil» k.iu<t of Its- th^jUnion, brought back, if nil àébbunts of ami nf> a consequence; the great agricnltrtrHl
SATURDAY AND MONDAY EVENINGS, timony is tho maßt reliable. ..,
bjß anti-annexation coquetry Vith England
tije
«I»»«- bave beau
gfeftÄ.«Î
Compound Syrup of' T’draxaeuni—Prepared hr b,,, rattier ag^af hlR own wilt.
April 24th and 26t!i, %
'
Wlnjn they will introduce in Song, Dance, from the bé«t ektVact, cdmhinrtk with heveHtt’dltnCongress contained a great Many fiaje pchetrt^,) wab enacted by CongtcBH ; nhd
Sketch and Burlesque extravagant Characteristic» niatica und tomes, ißrOneW Üt« ipreparatiom. lately Inrwhut
Wn 5h.i;iÄi «rt,f Vrputrt.
Z
M
Of
AMERICA,

3

1 Strimple’i Melodeon.

To the Voters of Delaware.

B

ENGLAND.
^ . <{l
IRELAND &

H

GERMANY,
Tlmt Hava licen received in cities Uiroug|iout the
Union with the most unbounded applau»e.
Admiintoni 25 ct»., Reserved Seat» 3fi et»,
rs ppjjiiAt r^clock. .EnUrtuimuent to coinI.K>k u|M‘n fru^t

or torpid liver. - -'*•**
• HU'J- bi-niu«'» ;,
Propsred by. VY4IkB,;RINSEY,

tKms. and qcçujqied Ute highest positions m aucees« in inflaming the public breast qgaiudt the
the country.
Four of its members -Van tnat|ufii‘étuVîu^lNit*rwt, attrflfr Wsërînfe tlib’ proPont ana Biiclmnniv
ÖSÄSÄÄÄ
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■VUE i:

.V T i: u r it i s /•;
TI1K IKKrrOR'.S
NON-EX I' Los I \ E F LU ID

sinoe been fleeted President. .Two-—Richanl policy (lint has proved so detrimental to their
M. Jo’hnson and Wm. il. King—have been prosperity.
Now, however, that tl.e inaiol
Vier P,,»font, Thr I;rr,',ai„8 office, of thr
ÄÄ«!

IKIUU OF ADVERTISING.
«If «qnatu, 1 lime, 25 I One iq. 1 monlli, <1100
He
I “40 Orte aq. 2
month», 1.0$
ne
“ 2 “
621 One nq. 3
“ 10.08
ono». f ; 9 <t8$jOho»q. 6
•• 15.00
.......•*"«15»K)»e <q. 1 year, *6M
Ona
- 2 w'ke, 2.501 Half eol. 1 lime, 3.80
. Longer advertisement« in proportion. Tran»ient advcrliacmciita payable in advnuce, and all
adverliaeutunla (time not apeelflod) eontinuerl and
ohargod «mil ordered out.
AdvertMh niiiflt be received by 10 P. M.
Ten linwn (in this type) constitute a square.
a« would allow themselves to bo ihus approiudpfd,
bavo been met by the emissaries of that party,
and piled *vith solicitation« to take the first step
toward* ci-izenship, and become embryo Demociittio, yptvis While the tuint of the jails and
pb»t houses of the old world
yet in the
nrment* of aome of them, they have 1»
made
iri obedience to party necessity, to
into the
Cparta of the New World, and insult all decent
sduse, and profane all truth, by taking au oath
devised for a wise purpose, but prostituted to
the base one of augmenting the ranks of a parly.
II is time there was a chauge in thase unturaUzatiou laws ; or, at the rate of emigration which
The lumo party has also alienated innuy of its
adherents, and driven them to look elsewhere for
aj nurse I y of their patriotism, by a reckless
squandering of the public domain, in cediug it,
almost incalculable qunntUte», to new Stoics,
wfioae population i* fonuod, lu groat part; of
raw iinieeva of people, creedy for public bounty.
If this lavish system fur the new communities,
né meiisnve of justice is allowed to the old ones,
by who»« treasure and Murid exclusively, a lar.qe
pàrtof tl.o public land* were conquered from out
cocmiet-, or purchased of its owuers;—nud this
denial'ot juetluo tç lis, has been retained l.y
the pretended excuse of want of constitutional
aiilhority, whilb no suoli want ban bee* ndmittt »
f<|r tho donatio ih aforesaid. This wioug, gross
autl rank ns it is, has been submitted to lung
enough, and it is ftnite tune that the people of
Delaware should, as citizens of one of the oldtBt
•«•d OM>»t pptriolio of the confaderate Stales,
raise their voice in reprobation of a »ysteuj so
partial «ml oppressive. The proceeds of the
«»tie» of the publie latnl#, winueci tssaty fur the.
payment af-public debt, allowing .»uoh deduo
tipns tbeiefiom a.s will meet the expeuaes ofi
tljeir survey and sale, should ho dislrilmtej
iifoong «îHhe Stales. Old ns well hm new; an<l
d imitions of the soil itself, hlmnld be limited
among I bo new States, to »nch
■ • ' 11*111
a«cq»«uiy in enable them to ont«^|* upon political
life’us Wilt founded r.'publican socielloa.
‘Tbofi^egoing view», it is tfeboceWed, furuish
tiro materials for the imustruotiou of a platform
lip,m ivl.u-b lliose citizens ..I Delawaro,
wedd«d to opposite seniiineuts,
well stand iu
bii'Uiony ; and, having iui their base, or foundatiqu, tbd additional sentiment of devotion to the
Union of the. State*, and a hatred' <.| the dosigus
of bad men to dissolve aud destroy it, no tear
ueed be entertained that it will meet the cordial
approval of a majority of our patriotic citizens.
What say you, thou, houest and patriotic votCf( the »Stute of Delaware ; shall not such a
party ns is above shadowed forth, be formed?
Whut shall prevent it ? Are you dot capable of
giving, up your names for the sake of so glorious
au ailiHiice? Are you, not able to yield up, for
ninoti good, your special preferences of
ApptUatlot: or organization, for
object so
worthy of your allinnce—the defeat of those who
oppose your true interests? If you
, then
resolve
, ti.at whene
the proper time
fdr that purpose (ood it ia not far distant,)
Will.
of Aiuenoa,4 come together

sonktq
John L. Calhoun, then in the starving Europe, the enormous de mu ml the r»ynFRANK SHELL'S VARIETIES.
zenith of his popularity and the jhighpat vigor hie tunifo for the breadsti\na of America has Wen
AND
KHIO ta.la*w TIJlRp. .(Pgoq.aMjy Mulling.
u-,
,.F»F m, ‘ ‘„„.a.- .à
, red if tied within narrow I infIts ; arid although tho
PETKR'S TATENT GAM LAMP
of h.fi mtulluct.
^ accetttuc BttiHlM.
^ fr„m „UI. raiuo!1 in c.Mfor,!.......
JOHN J. WALRAVEN.
>rc have gamed the Ascendency.
O TOGETHER FIRST RATE. ORDERS
Wholesale nnd Retail
Immense success of TOM BROOKFIELD,
received, and the place to get the latter is occupied tho seal whioh, at the Ç^oso of tho fro/a that period to the preseut, been immeieu-ly
tonn, was liUed by John Tyler, afterwards larJe, and tfio surplus ekportnhle products of the
Hosiery, Trimming
Variety Store, » The great Champion Rnttlo Snake Jig Dancer, çor. of 6th ami King street».
l.\
No. l!)7 Market Street, between Seventh and •nd Ethiopian DeHuoator. HARRY K ENTON,
. J. ANDERSON* ;
Prtrtitiant. llauirl Wehster wart iMUello^
the Unrivalled Banjoiitt, in new songs, etc.
fi
v
Eighth Streets, Wilmington, Del.
55.2t
Solo Agent for New Cuullc Cy.
h M’lle EMMA SHELL, the young unrivalled
and Hugh L. .White iu the Senatp—-luon able to ineot the expenses we bay« iucurred by
CTKEAT BARGAINS IN
American Star Duusuchc und Comic V_____
oeulißt.
T
whom large masses of devoted friends una- that cqnaumptiun of foreign goods to wliioli we
A BEAUTlFtn. HEAD
W.
T.
DENNISON,
tho
celebrated
Tenoi
CLOTHING.
M:..
>H;
ti „ps mil'll ■<} ; h
Vftilingly strove to elect to the Preside,-.Singer, from the Olympic and BrowdWuy Tltrnlrc
A VINO now completed u,ir Stock of Spring »New York.
Benton, then a giant among orators and we have had to pay in tho precioü» metals wbnt
---- arid Su up I ier ('LoTImNG, we urc selling I FRANK SHELL, the
?
vot singt, will np.
statesmen; so was Hayne, of South Carolina, would have been paid iu produce under tho proCompletely
Preserved
at prices that ofli •r tiriiUu. r udläccmcnu to nurbudget of oemic
who dieu so young and ao dee,,.y hunented ;
Stfit f JÄl
chaser». 'I’liose in wbri* A Clothing will find the and duets. entirely
TO TIIK
G HE A TEST AGE,
greatest variety of gar i .uts.unBurpnmeii in style I Performance to conclude with a
Forsyth, who nevpr had a superior as a de- impoveiishment.
These fact* are now either
of inuuiifucturc un<l quality of material, from
•arce never before represented, and written ex.
hater
m
the
Senate,
afterwords
Secretary
of
openly,
or
meulolly
admiuod
by all honest peiwhich selections u> y he mad»
And who tlmt is gray would ’riot hnve- H tc*.
pressiy n»r Frank Shell’« Varieties, entitled
buW, but would; have State and Minister to Spain ; Louis McLanc. JjftjjSiji
j!
ihroier. color ‘r
SUIT ALL Ct AMBU OF CUSTOMERS.
fiAM MURPHY; or the Irish Pedler.
the gruwtli ißMtuiad, nr troubled .with tlandrulf
i
, u
rt!. .
now willing to return to that system that preSuper und -"odium Cloth Dress and Frock Doors open ut 7 o’clock. Commence quarter to 8. ».wl iiolinigmawounlhave it (emmed, or Iron. W‘° ficcttfnc. suojtcaatvely, Hacrctttry of btate celled the oaaol' which »rt arespeaking, aauiel.v :
Admission, 10 cents.
Coat»; Bu-it)'t» Coats of evory description,
Weil inti, wrafnln.,tcaWI,end, or other eruptions, «nd -ftlll Yl.jjgj «nd Miniator to Eng- the Byetoni of l'roteojjjpn. And.auoh a cour'iu w'Jth tho single purpose of uniting i»i_vllP rescue
N. B.—Change of programme every
got Iter wiiti « grout variety of Pant», Vest», St, e.,
ole thti ttlnty at
eow, aàw
ming.
would to cur, A-r with siel, heut, aol.e (neu. land ; Levi Weftäbury, aftorwarda
JL**"* ”
ly,,,.'■7~^:Vtft!^Ft>!U'*1*^<•r of those
) 1
$OL<^ION PRELL, Agi jt
»»TP «
<1 fortunes
A
▼
île. '«{.Market 8t.,'bét.
l»>r n5stmwtiw«-il, rto all ihi», aco circular andrif the Suwt-me 11art of the United .State«. In \t~r\’<jn4ittcncg, in its true and admired
toywaie by
f free trade.
do, aud the sectionalism that
tin: following,
it. . Let
control*
No. 141 Market Street,
Wilmingtbii, Del
ii.iw
..
.
determine
tbat
so
fur mh iQ
the Hou«
les McDuffie and Hamilton, being nothing loss than consistent honesty, which
Ues, by the peaceful remedy of the ballot box,
Clothing of all dcEcriplibn« or
________Plisladclpliia.
Ann Arbor, November 5, 1856.
abuur—men who have left r
f c<*lui8‘0“cJ ia
evldenocd by c.m
Prof O. J. Wood-Dear »Sir: I have heard And Phili;
Imnd.
will redress the evils to whioh subservienoy
5.1
uu r
wno nave jeu tlDU0(J Hipport of tho M|tl0 opinioDfl( it bel^ in
“BUY YOUR BOOKS AT HOME. ’
much said of the wonderful effects of your Hair great replantions unconnected with public
to foreign interests has subjected us, aud assert
extremely rare iubtaucos ouly, tlmt the buuuiti “ the
JOHN A. DUNCAN, .
ach reader of the enterprise Restorative, but having been so often cheated bv
ÛA the w°rid—that the destinies of
station-- are were Edward Livingston, of judgement is always right. It ia to be- I'aiilv
the country *r<viot safe iu the hands tbat hold
1* invited to call and receive one of our spe- quackery and quack nostrum*?.iuir dyes,
Importe? bf Hardware and Cutlery,
Louisian* Secretary of State and Minister supposed, therefore, tbat those honest Demomih them. But in thus coming together for so nobis
ciul and pricod Catalogues, comprising
was disposed to place your Restorative i
bf
-1
■
who
are
convinced
by
the
experience
of
late
tJ,p cheapest Books in the United Statos7
same category with the tliousand-und one loudly to fpHMi A mbew Stevenson, of Virginia,
» purpose, let there be no reservations in behalf
No. 62 MARKET STREET.
years, that ihvprotective, and nut the tree trad«
trumpeted quack remedies, until I mot you in Minister
of
present attachment*!, but l«t us sacrifies
J. T. HEALD,
England ; and though wc name policy, is the truo system tor general pro^purity all private,
Wilmington, Del.
Lawrence county some months since, when you
associated, considvratious. to tho
127 Market SL
Domestic Hardware, Glass, Whim and R
gave mo such Assurance us induced the trial of him last, ot the least conspicuous there, will be willing to unite with their fo
good ot tho whole party ; and finally and for11.3inr
Leads und other Puinls, Oils, Vurnishes, &c. 1 in
Wilmiqglon, Del your Restorative in my family—first by niy good Mr. Everét liimftdf, wliose nnme had already nents oh this question, and thus testifv to Undr «v*r discard from our minds aud hearts all
consistent honesty.
wife, whose hair had become véry thin ami enthought*, or desirqs.^fcy purpose*, to subaidixe
FurthoivJja Democratic party, so called, has
become v dely known for ripe scholarship,
BRADFORD & STEPHENS,
tircly while, mid before e,\bai|sting i
our party to the intereats of those, or any
M. H. M’VEY,
J
large bottles, her hair was restored nearly toyour
its and who ccamo, successively, Minister to forfeited (a|I»laiin to tho support of ils hanet-t lunation of them, who formerly belonged
• of Third and Market Streets.
Haalvry, Trimming and Variety Stare,
< -,
partizaiiS| glwDjWaware, who bavo stood by it of its constituent eleuieuts. “
original beautiful brown color, und had thickened England i id Secretary of State.
Iu othor words, let
No. 64 Market Street,
manfully,
ift allkneriod» of trial, because ol it* us determtu« that its favor* »ball
WIIOI.KSALB AKt) It^AIL
and b .conic beautiful and glossy upon, and en
be dispensed
!
i
!.
.
d
vidMMtion
of
tho
right*
of
the
people
tirely over the head ; she continues to
Wilmington, Del.
It was remnrktblo body which included
Dealers in Paints, Oil*, Glass & Putty,
honestly and fairly, for merit and merit alone :
oMpowUlljHm (be matter of elections. It» boast and to insure a perfect confidence in such deterrimply bocu icpfils-beautifying effects upon the these mot]
Very ti
of
the
members
surha* «1 wav^TÏ^Mtliat it was the champion of the mutation, let us pledge ourselves individually,
Bnwhos, Looking Gla*s Plate», Tar, White A merican medicated hair oil.
hair, but because ol its healthful influence ui>on
vive, and rif Ujc whole list President Buchan masses aga
Lead, Varnish, Ac.
the encroachments of concentra- ueforebuud, aud ooujoiutly when we meet, tbat
Mn
, . V,ilt)il. ia highly perfumed with costly the bead and mind. Othere of my family and
ted Ipower., WWS^S
Hitherto no occasion fias,.sri.cn
friend* are u»i|ig your Ite*.ioraMYq, wiüi Hie hap. an is the ably one now in public life, except ■
wil| indignantly frown upon, discounteqauou
material. It removes scurf and dandruff,
. juest effect» ; therefore, my skepticism und doubts
wheo the sincerity cf euch professions could ho
ALLMOND'S
beautifies tho hair, causing it to
a rich and in reference to its character and value are en ing Gen. Houston, of the Senate. Mr. Biloh- tested, bat the post nnd present state of nffiiiiS and oppose every thing, of whatever character,
INDIAN QUEEN HOTEL glossy apjMiurance.
winch shall, in the slightest degree encouragé
tirely removed ; and I can und do most cordially anau was.(however, a man of mark then-- in. nnd with rcterenoe to Kansas, demon strate»,
Prepared arid sold only by
.support the idea that
WILMINGTON, DEL.
and confidentially recommend its use by all wj,o Gen. Houston was only known for some oo- With a qVarnoss not to be obsoured by prolo»- n.» Jiurly, Willi liu debt to paySI Itn any nthcr, ny
SIMM’ »At SON,
«.y LDr.f J.4*
eduction of/tuk ituckok hoard
Fdurth and King street«, Wilmington would have their hair restored from white or centriciticL -iv^ich soon after made him no stony, that auch boast i* not sustained by any trte luemlier, or moodier, ot on; other. And lot
sincerity : the voice of the majority in that Ter
gray (by reason of rick.»««» qr, age) to original
to suit the times.
ORM LOZENGES—Grimshaw’s Santutiiq.o
of either the old partie«, who unite with
torious,
ifjDot
(ftmous,
and
his
titles
to
dis
ritory
has
been
stifled
by
violeuce
when
tbni
OP* Ih>“r,i reduced from $2 to 51 5<)|»er day.
nine Veriniflige—No Secret Remedy— color and beauty, and by alTyounir persons who
ns, ajiolntn jfreeinel; thoaamo rolntion to it that
would servo, mjd by fraud when it would uot ; .».ts ntlioi’j('ompunoiit* «lo, aud vice versa—all ber
1 Do convoniom-i * of this House arc unsur certain, oafe and palatable. Try them. Manu- would have tlicir hnlr bèaatiftt! and glossy.
tinction, whatever they are, wqre earned
passed by any other Hotel in the Stale, und the facturcd and for sale, Wholesale und retail ut
Vory truly and gratefully yours,
another field than in the councils or service and euch practices now receive the countenance iug considered as chjldreu or a common birth,
of the bulk of the Dömocratlö party ! And so tôwaiiD none of whom the parent feels any pre
recent additions, alterations and improvement* Dr GRIMSHAW'S, No. 161 Market street. 8
SOLOMON MANN.
of the United States.
fl igrprit nnd shameful in its position* with eh-r. ference.
for the comfort of guest*, leave nothing to be de»irod.
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